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Office 15 Scott Street.

ma or niio.n.
Davia. drag.

tockert Kill crp-- t.

Ed Boers, Tony Fauat br.
New fall Jwelry at Lefrert's.
Lwl Cutler, funeral director. 'Fhon 17.

Woodnng Undertaking company. Tel. a.
tee th new art pottery ai Alexander's,

131 Broadway.
For Rent Nl-- e living rooms and ona

tnre building, lut W. Broadway.
Wi know we have the be.t flour. Fac

ta tha ntma P.artall Miller. Phon ia.
Fall term Western Inwa college opens

Monday, August 31. Send for fine catalog.
Eyes examined free. Work guaranteed

and iricrt reasonable. Let O. Mauthe. U
west Broad fit your glasses.
"John Tucker. arrested Thursday evening
-. uepicion ot bing t.ie who en- -
Ted me home, of hotwrt W. Mulica. was

yesterday by the police.
Sewer plp, drain til, flue lining. You 11

find Just what you need in our ato k and
tha price will be right. C. liafer
Co.. IK Broadway. Hoth 'phonea, 2H2.

The funeral ot the late Dr. George W.
Par.gle will he held Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock from tha residence, " First ave-
nue, and burial will be in Walnut Hill
cemetery. ttev. J 1. nilllimi, paeior m
th. n. u.ihnHi.t rhurrh win con. i

duct the services. I

Mrs. Mable May Mowrry. wife of C. R.
, Mowery. 17 Smith Fourteenth street, died
yesterday, aged 23 years. Besides her hus-
band she Is survived by three little daugh-
ters. The funeral will be held Sunday
morning at 10 30 o clock from the residence
and burial will be In Walnut Hill ceme-
tery. .

The decree In the divorce suit of Ernest
A. Stewart against Mae Stewart has been
signed by Judge W. R. Green, and w
filed yesterday with the clerk of the dis-
trict court. The petition of the plaintiff

c

Is dismissed and the decree of divorce is
granted the defendant on her cross peti-
tion.

y-- J. J. Stewart, secretary of th committee
nf business men appointed by Mayor
Maloney to Investigate the water works
question, ststed yesterday that the com-
mittee's report Is now being formulated
and will be readv to be submitted to the
city council at Its next meeting, which
will bo Monday, August 24.

I Mre. Adella E. Oibson, aged 7 years, died'
I i.sterdav morning at the home of her
1 daughter". Mrs. E. M. Kitchen, 1O10 Avenue

i'. Besides her daughter, deceased leaves
three sons, Walter M. Oibson of thla city.
George C. Gibson of Lenten. N. D., and
Charles E. Ciibson of Pesquot. Minn. Ar-
rangements for the funeral have not been
completed. . .

Secretary Curtis of the Toung Men's
Christian association, announces that he
has at the association headquarters. 122

Bouth Main street, an Interesting and full
report, together with a number tof photo-grap- ha

of tha recent Toung Men's Chriatiaa
association relay race from New York to
Chicago, which are open for the Inspection
of all young men and boys Interested.

J. W. Horton of Derm term. Ia., aged M
years, died yesterday morning at the Jen-
nie Edmundson Memorial hospltaf. He is
survived bv a son living in Denison. and a
daughter. Mrs. E. H. 8 prague. residing in
South Omaha. The body was taken to
Cutter's undertaking establishment await-
ing tiie arrival of the son. who will

it to Denison, where the funeral
will be held.

A Sunday school will be Instituted at the
Union City mission tomorrow and will be

d In charge of Rev. W. R. Flemke. Rev.
Flemke came hre recently with

(Mr. workers from Is Moines to
a Red Cross mlsnlon. bat that project

was abandoned. The others interested In
It have left the city, but Mr. Flemke re-

mained and haa become associated with
the Union City mission.

(

burglar

Lumber

Charles M. Crlppen. the grocer at 140
"West Broadway and former member of
the city council from the Sixth ward,
cashed a 3 check for a stranger Thursday
afternoon, who purchased groceries which
he ordered delivered at what proved to be
a vacant lot. Crlppen Is out Sis. but haa
his $2 worth of groceries back. The same
Individual attempted to work the same
game with the aame check at the Wykoff
atore. one block from Cripnen's place, but
Mr. Wykoff fortunately did not happen to
have sufficient change on hand.

The candidates from this city on the
democrats- - county ticket and other party
.nrlr.n mhn attended the conference held
at Oakland yesterday arrived home last
evening having made the trip overland In
a larg- - touring automobile. They brought
Hon. Fred White, the democratic candi-
date fir governor, who spoke at the Oak-Inn- d

Chautauqua yesterday, to the city
with them n.l he took a train from the
R'lrlinsrton dwf for h'e h"-n- e Te e.

it Is understood wig for the pur-
pose of plannnm tue financial end of the
campaign In Pottawattamie county.

NEW HONEY Is now In. We have Just
received from our farmers a lot of extra
fine honey at 3D cents per comb. We stfll
have blackberries at 1'i cents per box; celery
at 6 cents; tomatoes at Jo cents per basket.
We still have the California Bartlett pear
on Bale at si.lS per caae. We always have
the beat i- -t vegetables, such as corn, wax
beans., tomatoes, caiioage, beats, carrots,
onlor-a- . etc. We have more ot that good
brick cheese. Genuine codfish. IS cents
wk'h. - Kxtra large mackerel, Ua finest In
town, at o cents each. Try our Ooiden
Rule flour, the. kind that bakes good bread,

per sack. Bartel Miller. Phone Ja.
SATURDAY EPrjriALS Eighteen pound

of sugar, fl, ten bars of aoap, 'J cents;
tofnatoea, baakeu lu centa; corn, dosen, i
ctsiu.s; da nuui, 10 cants and 14 cents;
celery, a cents; Lancy cooking apples, 3
eenta per peck; sweet potauu. pound,
cants; bananas, dosen. la centa and li osnu;
hom-gru- grapes. 3u cents per basket;
walermeiusis, cents to o cents; oranges,
doaen, cents; peaches, per caae. $1.13;
pears, caae, fl.iS; one-ha- lf gallon Mason
fruit jars, doaen, u6 centa In our meat

Loin ateaa. pound. liis cants;
steak, pound, US cents; pot

rjasts, pound, e cents to S cents: corned
beef, pound. cents to 8 cents; home-ma- de

bolugr.a, three pounds, cents; nocne-ma- a
liver sausage, tnrce pounds, X cents; bone-
less rib ruasts, pound, U cents; lunch
meats, etc. In our hardware department:
Fourteen-qua- rt grarite dishran. a cents;
tea-qua- rt seamless water pail. U cents,
tnop sucks, s cents, copper-botto- wash
butiert, cents, the one Minute Wasber,
w let us send yuu one on trial; ovens.
i)!; quart un fruit cans, per dosen, 3

tents. J. Zouer Mervarxile company,
Broadway, 'fhonta SSt.

Ratarailssatlaa la Attacked.
M. L. Tempi. United Slate attorney for

th aouUisrn district of Iowa, and Milton
M. Deert&g, special assistant attorney for
th sams district, filed a petition In th
iederal court her yesterday, asking that
lb naturalisation paper ut Kaiua Peter-
sen t ibis city b canceled.

It it (barged that Peteraon, who ia &

rr eld. whsa applying fur admission as
h cltlaea Of ths Lulled States, claimed to
b a miner, 11 yar old, and that h had
livvj In tut eountry for flv year prior
I tli time Of making pplicaUon. On

f th government it l alleged that h:s
fcutifrteata at that lima watt nut tru.

A new meat market will be opened up at
1 West Broadway about sVptember I by
Mr. Albert Brvwn, with a full Un of
Mrletly fresh ud salted meats. Mr. brown
waa formerly proprtawr ugf th Browns
t; Oi U market at Ul Wt Broadway.

Oar v lulls sLubk la ouniplat. tram II. 71

hp la as high, aa lao. Bourldu Piano
itue( Ul Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.
vThera tit argaa stand upon th build-ta- g.

H T. Plantains; Co. l'i. Night.

BOiO. SU7.

INTEREST FROM IOWA
BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

El ILDING FOR FRtIT SHOW

Commercial Clufl Asinmet BeiJonsi-bilit- y

for Suitable One.

WORK TO GO AHEAD IN EABJSXST

Serarla Caasaeteat Mas Saaerla.
tend Arraagenseat far Show

Placed la llaaaa at FreaU
eat Heaa.

At the meeting of the National Hortl
cultural congress last night Charlea A.
Beno, president of the Commercial club
and chairman of the committee to which
was assigned the matter of securing a
building In which to hold the fruit ezhi
bltion next December, stated that he still
had hopes of securing the Patton prop
erty on North Main street. The Com
mercial club, Mr. Beno said, would I

sume trie responsibility of svcurlng
building for the horticultural show. This
assurance from the president of the Com-
mercial club proved moet welcome and
the officers of the Horticultural congress
now feel that they can safely go ahead
with the preparations for the big show
to be held In December.

Mr. Beno stated that the matter of or
ganlsing a separate company to purchase
the Patton property would be taken up
by him at the meeting of the executive
committee of the Commercial club Mon-
day, at which time a committee would
be named to canvass the business men of
the city for subscriptions. George Hamil
ton, J. C. Hollenbeck and other business
men who were present at last night'
meeting were of the opinion that there
would be no difficulty In raising the ill
000 asked for the North Main street prop
erty. A report from this committee will
be made at the meeting of tha Horticul
tural congress next Thursday evening, at
which time Mr. Beno said he believed the
matter of a building for the fruit show
could be definitely disposed of.

The question of securing a competent
man to act as superintendent of arrange
ments for the proposed exhibition was
taken up. It was suggested that the
services of W. B. late secretary of
the Commercial club, be engaged to act
In this capacity, but as he waa out of
tha city yesterday tt could not be learned
last night if he would be. willing lo un'
dertake the work. In the event of Brooks
Reed not wishing to undertake the work.
President Hesa was authorised to secure
th service of Freeman L. Reed, former
clerk of the district court, who, H was
stated, would be willing to undertake th
work provided tha compeasatlon '
commensurate. It was suggested to pay
a salary of 1100 a month, but this matter
waa left open until" President He ascer
tained whom ho could secure.

Hawkes Cut Glass mean cut glass that
is flawless. When you buy Hawkes you
are sure of the highest skill and perfect
Workmanship. Hawkes' cut glass la used
mora frequently for gift than all other
make combined. The desire always la that
tha gift be unquestionably of the highest
quality. Buy Hawkra of u. Go elsewhere
for Imitatloa fooda. Prices as low as for
"cheap" stuff- .- Leffert'a WT Broadway.

Your best friane are your eyeglass,
if you have to depend upon them for
your eyesight. They will be tried and
tru If fitted by Dr. W. W. MagatTa
optometrist. 10 Pearl street.

MATTERS 1 DISTRICT COCRT

Willlaaaa, Socialist Oratar, Released
sa Writ at Habeas Csrpas.

George Williams, the socialist speaker
who, while addressing an opea air meeting
oppoail the postofflc last Tuesday, be-

came Involved in an altercation with T. C.
Campbell, a farmer, and with Camp ball waa
arrested for disturbing th peace, secured
his release from the city Jail yesterday oa
a writ of haiea corpus, wuirama was
fined 16 and coal for hi soar in th dis-

turbance,, and not bavrng th money to pay
tha fib, had to remain in jail.

Thursday evening friends cam to hla
rescue aud secured a writ f habeas corpus
from Judge Wheoler. Whan th bearing
w called In district court ynaterday morn-
ing Assistant County Attorney Dillon - L
IRosa appeared in the caaa, but decided not
to contest William' release.

In hi petition for a writ of habeas corpus
Williams alleged that no Information had
been Tied against him and that his con-

viction and senteTtc to jail waa illegal In
consequence. He alao attacked th right
of t Justice of th peace to act a judc
of .he polio division of th superior court.
When Williams was brought beor th
poiic court Justlc J. K. Cooper waa pro-sidi-

In th absenc of g Judg Snyder.
F. C. Louge. who a few day ago se-

cured an attachment against Harry
on a not for 1A300 and garniah4

funds belonging to Mr. Pierce In th Com-
mercial National bank. 1 now . sued for
S52.tUO fry Mr. Pierce, who yesterday filed
his answer in the suit brought by Mr.
Loucee and a

after claiming that the not on.
which ha was aued was given by him to
accommodate Lougee, allege that th
statements mad by Lougee. that he.
Pierce, was about to dispose of his prop-
erty to defraud hia creditors, waa without
foundation. He says that Lougee, as on
of the directors of the Commercial Na-

tional bsnk, was fully aware of th fact
that he. Pierce, was at the lime effecting
a transfer of securities aggregating 4X.000
in value. Pierce says that the attachment
brought by Louge caused him a loss of
seven days' interest on fcD.000, amounting
to U'TO. and that he la out an attorney fa
of Cadi, and in addition to theae two sum
he asks for tSO.000 damages, making th
total of ZjZ.&uQ sued for.

William K Klein filed suit tor dtvorc
from llertrud Klein, to whom h was
married in Aigust. l.--l In Avoca, la. H
says the defendant deserted him about four
years ago.
- Charles E. Carlisle yesterday filed sutt
sgalnst th city of Council Bluffs for tl.M
damages, alleging that on May 11 of thl
year hia team of horse wax killed by
supping into a hoi on Eighteenth avenue
r.esr Thirteenth street and h himself art
seriously injured.

Th Northwestern railroad, defendant in
the suit brought by David Bradley aV Co..

JSJ. r. XlUuX. UfT.

A. CLARK & CO.
LOAD MONEY Oil HOUSEHOLD FUliNlTUMl.
IXD Urr CHATTEL fiECCIUXY AT OXK-HAl- THB CSTJaU. BATES.

Tasmtj Tea i baaraawfoi ITaaraaa.coram max axd iuioasvax. ones axekicjut xxtkexxKanat wath tha fira da shiwaib a T Clar zfrrtxan Cm.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: AUGUST 16, 100?.

as appealed from the verdict in favor of
he plaintiff for tlLSn four.d by a Jury In
he court of Justice Cooper. The rasa In

volves the right of a railway to charge
more than ordinary warehouse rates for
storage and while the amount at lsue is
small, the legal questions that the suit
presents will probably cause it to be taken
at least to the state supreme court. ,

Flneat assortment of new fall Jewelry at
Leffert ever shown In Council Bluffs.

BARGAINS IN SHOPWORN GASOLINE
STOVES AND OVENS. PETERSEN
8CHOENING CO.

Splendid array of new fall Jewelry at
Leffert a.

INVESTIGATING WATER PI..wT
Eaglaeer Wllllassa Arrlvea and Start

la aa Hla Work.
Benexette Williams, the expert hydraulic

engineer of Chicago, employed by the Coun
cil Bluffs City Water 'Works company at
th Instance of the stockholders to look
over the plant and city, and suggest what
Is necessary to bring th system up to date
and to furnish water to such districts nw
without service, arrived here yesterday
morning.

Mr. Williams shortly after his arrival
commenced hi work of Investigation, and
spent the day in company with Manager
E. W. Hart In looking over the reservoirs
and ptimplng stations and obtaining a gen-

eral idea of the present extent and condi
tion of the plant.

'I am here for the purpose of Invest igat- -
mg and reporting to the water company
what Is necessary to put Its plant into con
dition to supply the needs of the city, to
furnish good water and plenty of It. My
Investigation probably will occupy several
days," said Mr. Williams.

Regarding the use of a clarifying system,
which was suggested by Attorney Bruce of
New York at the time of his recent visit
to thl city with the proposition from the
stockholders of the company, and which
It wss thought by some might be danger-
ous to health. Mr. Williams said: "It is
next to impossible without clarifying to
remove th coloring matter which is In a
stat of suspension in minute particle in
such water a that of the Missouri river.
A settling process is insufficient In such a
case. While there may be a bare possi-
bility of Injury to health from the use of
a clarifying system. I believe there Is not
much In this objection except where the
work 1 carelessly done and proper neu-
tralization does not take place. I do not
advocate any particular clarifying process.
Different processes are proper for different
place or at different time."

Real Batata Traasfer.
These transfers were reported to Th Be

August 14 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
H. G. Wise to Nellie Wise, lot 5. block

24. Ferry add. to Council Bluffs.
w. d t 1

Samuel Alii and wife to L. Sheets,
lot 14 except strip off east;
side; 11 feet of eaat aide of lot 15,
all in block 3 of town of Carson, la.,
w. d. 1

Andrew Spiekermaa and wife to
Charles L. Lea, Jr., lot L block 24.
Everett add. to council WJulla,
w. d 0

Lee Vanderloo and wife to Sebastian
Zerwaa, lots and 7 and part of lot
. block 111. in O. P. of Crescent

City. Ia.. w. d two
C. W. Jones and wife to Fred Whit-mor- e,

. lots A. I and 2. block 1.
Dickey's place, ia Council . Bluffs,
w. d. : . 8.500

Lewis B. Blbley, unmarried, to Pall
Anderson, lot 13, block 18, Highland

' place, an add. to Council .Bluffs,
w. d 100

Francis Smith and husband to Verne
Benjamin, lot 20. block 41, In Ferry
add. to Council Bluffs, w. d 1.000

Robert S. Beasley and wife to John
McCullough. part ot lot I la sub. of
O. P. lot 31. In Council Bluffs, w. d.. 400

Eight transfers, total..
Closing out our entire stock of Flreles

Cook stoves at less than cost. Petersen a
Schoaning Co., hardware and furniture.

Parson who value their eyes do not neg-
lect them. At the first Intimation of trouble
they consult a good optician. The work
don by Leffert s In thla line I superior.
Pain are taken to fit glasses exactly to
th particular eye and to give full satla- -

faction in every, case.

tahatsterlac
George W. Klein, 19 South Main street.

Both 'phone. "Hav it don right."

. Drlak. BadweUer.
King of all bottled beer. L. Rosenfeld

Co., distributers. Both 'phones. S3.

law ews a ate.
CRE8TON Work begins today on the new

gss plant to be erected by the Creston Gas
and EJectric company. Architect W. H.
So hew of St. Louis has charge ot Its com-
pletion.

ATLANTIC A. H. Goodspeed died at 11

o'clock last nigra at his residence in this
city, after an Illness dating back in it's
origin to early last February. His age was
61 years t month 12 days.

IOWA FALLS After bidding Cl.BuO the
city of Independence got cold feet, and
the property of the Independence Mills
company was knocked down to a private
party for tztOuu. The property was sold
to Mrs. Clark, who owned the bulk of
the stock in the old company. Tha city
waa a bidder, with a view to utilizing the
power for lighting and water pumping
purpose.

IOWA FALLS Iowa boasts the record
for having the eidest woman motortut in
the northwest. Mrs. C. F. Dillon of Grin-ne- ll

has passed the 7D mark, but Is sn
enthusiastic sn automoblliat as thousands
of younger people In th state. She re-
cently made a run to Bloux Falls sndevery minute of the trip. The re-
turn trip, a distance of 130 miles, was mads
in four and one-ha- lf hours.

IOWA FALLS John Csrney, th faithful
and veteran flagman at the Illinois Central
crossing, is lal.l up aa the result of being
run down by a motorcycle. While on duty
at the croasing. he had flagged an ap-
proaching team to alori. aa a train was
nearlng the crossing Just ae he stepped
aside he was struck by s motorcycle
driven at terrific speed, resulting in the
sged flagman being knocked twelve or
fifteen feet.

LOO AN Old Settlers' dav will occur at
Magnolia Thursday, August . Hon. J. C.
Mailman of Logan. Rev. Mr. Nye of Wood-
bine and Frank Shinn of Caraon are on the
program as the chief speakers of the dsy,
but additional speeches will be made bv
prominect old settlers of th county. Vocal
music will be furnlaaed by Logan. Wood-
bine and Missouri Valley talent, and music
bv the Magnolia band. President ot the
day, J. C. McCab of Logan; secretary, A.
M. Fyrando ot Magnolia.

LOGAN Yesterday afternoon workmen
discovered Arthur Logan snd another boy
by th nam of Howard going through th
contents of a car on the Northwestern rail-
road. The boys were caught, soarched and
relieved of two watch-- belonging to the
workmen and then given their liberty,
which '.her out to such good use aa to es-
cape the officer. The boys are ot hard-
working families and a re said to be under
IS years ot age. Toung Logan la very
bright boy. haa sold daily papera and
worked publisher s to a succaaa

CKKflTON Lortmor Masons celebrated
th tenth anniversary ot their lodge. No.
aM. Wedneaday eve rang, with delegations
preseat from Wlnteraet, Afton. St. Charles.
Mux nay and other piace. Th address of
wioom waa given by H. L. Bishop, en of
th charter membera A history of th
lodg from It Inception waa read. Of tha
twenty-on- e charter membera fifteen ar
till llvira;. Tha lodg at present numbers

seventy-fiv- e members and 1 ta a nourish-
ing condition. George Van Houten of
Lenox gav a lector oa "Masonry" and at
It cka a fin banquet waa served. Tha
praaarA officer are: Thomaa Beaumont,
worshipful master; C. M. Holing, senior
warden; C. C. Hunter Junior wsrden: F
E-- Dufur, criary; L L. Kilsror, Uurr.

TROUBLE IN TUE W. C. T. C.

Indication! that Factional Strife May

Break Out Afresh.

TAFT CAJTNOT VISIT COSYESTION

Qaesttoa Raised Whether Iowa Rail-
road Caaasalasloa Ha Aatharlty

fader the Law to Raise
. Rates.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. 16. I Special.) Fac-

tional strife may break out again In the
Women's Christian Temperance union when
the siate convention 1 held In thl city
next month. Mrs. Dunham, the president
of the reunited organisation, has Indicated
that she will not accept a and
this may lead to trouble again. When the
national organization split some years ago
over the question of whether or not the
Organisation would mix in partisan politics.
the' organization spilt in Iowa also as well
aa other ststes. A year or so ago the war-

ring factions were able to reunite In this
stste. and Mrs. Dunham, who had been
the president of th partisan' branch, was
elected president.

With the announcement of Mrs. Dun
ham's determination, other candidates ar
now flocking into th field. Mrs. Ann
Edworthy of this city, who wm one of
the s, and Mrs. Ida B. Wise
who was a partisan, are both In the field
aa candidates for president. Mrs. Carhart
of Cedar Rapids, alao a partisan, is a
candidate, also.

Some are predicting that the society will
not be able to unite on another president.
and that the question that originally di-

vided the society will again divide It. The
convention will be held in this dry In Sep
tember.

Taft Canaot Caaa.
C. W. Lyons, chairman of the speakers

bureau committee of the republican state
committee, today received a letter from
Secretary Taft saying that he will not be
able to come to Dea Moines to address the
republican state convention on September
I. Th convention is called for th pur
pose of nominating a Judge of th supreme
court, but It Is the hope that It .can be
made something of a republican loce feast
and the real opening of the campaign In this
state. Mr. Lyons will take the matter up
with the national committee and with other
leading republican In th hope of finding
some man of big calibre to open tha cam
palgn. The committee is particular aa to
the man, because ot the nature of fac
tional affairs in Iowa.

William Ellis, attorney for th Milwaukee
road, has filed an application with the rail
road commission to have th rats on crock
ery in carload lots raised from class D to
class B. This raise th question whether
the commission can raise rates. Some at-

torneys claim that th law allows th com-
mission to lower rates, but not to raise
them. Tha question ha never before been
submitted, as the requests heretofore were
for lower rate.
CARROLL FOR V. SENATOR

lleax City Jooraal Waata Caadldata
for Goveraor, Sent a Washtaajtoa.
SIOUX CITT, Ia., Aug. eeial Tel-

egram.) G. O. D. Perkins., editor of the
Journal, In an editorial tomorrow morning
In the interests of "harmony" In the re-

publican party, will -- suggest for United
States senator. B. F. Carroll, republican
nominee for governor; and for governor.
George W. Clark, republican nominee for
lieutenant governor. 116 urgea republicans
to elect Carroll senator,, which would en-

able Clark to become governor by succes-
sion. H quotes as precedent the case of
Samuel Kirkwood, , who wss elected gov-

ernor In 1875, and who waa aent to the
United States senate in 1877, whereupon
Joshua Newbold, th lieutenant governor,
succeeded him in the gubernatorial chats.

CHARGES OF DISCRIMIXATIOX

Foar Railroads Accosed by Brick
Company at Giving Rebates.

SIOUX CITY, a Aug. eclal Tel-

egram.) Charging the Chicago North-
western and the Chicago, Milwaukee h St.
Paul railroads with discrimination and the
Illinois Central and Omaha roads with
freight rebating. C. J. Hoteman ft Bros.,
manufacturers of brick at Sergeant Bluffs,
Ia, have filed amended and substituted
petitions with the State Board of Railroad
Commissioners. The Hoiemans claim they
are required to pay the Northwestern road
an average of 113.30 per car on shipmenta
of brick from their plant to Sioux City in
addition to the regular rate on other roads
to any farther destination. Other roads,
they claim, make a flat rate of S2.S0 to the
brick concerns at North Riverside.

Coaatr O Ulcers la tessloa.
WATERLOO, a, Aug. 15. (Special )

In large numbers the county officers of
Iowa are In thla city and are exchanging
Ideas on the best and most practical
methods of caring for the work that nat-
urally cornea to them. F. T. Morris of
Polk county is president of th State As-

sociation of County Supervisors. Colonel
W. F. Baker of Council Bluffs gave an
addreaa on "Good Roada for Iowa," W. L.
Spoon, road expert ot the United States
Department of Agriculture, waa alao on
ot the speakers. Curtis Hill, stale highway
engineer of Missouri, and C. C. Dye, state
representative of Decatur county, were
also speakers In the interests of good
roada Papers were read by J. G. Dutcher.
supervisor t Scott county; C. P. Walker,
supervisor of Greene county; E. C. Cope-lan- d,

supervisor of Woodbury county, and
A. Marston, dean of engineering of th
Iowa State university, gave an addreaa on
permanent bridges and culverta, materials,
design, construction and cost, which was
moat interesting and instructive. There
are five conventiona of county officers be-

sides the members of the good road con-
vention and the many representatives of
aupply houses has brought into th city
several hundred people.

Dr. PaaiU Dead.
Dr. George W. Pangle died last night a

hi realdenc. 749 First avenue, from kid
ney trouble after three weeks' illness. He

rf" il'iif"" omln: couniX
H is survived by a widow, one son and
two daughters. The funeral arrangemen u
have not been completed.

Stat Caaaailttaa Ready for Work.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D . Aug. U. Speclal.)
After th work of renovation had been

In progreaa tor some days, th apartment
engaged by th republics stats central
commute In this city for headquarters
during tha campalgu hav been f.ttel up
and occupied by th men who will direct
th republican campaign In South Dakota

nd a fore ot clerks. The headquarter
ar in charge of Willia C. Cook, chair-
man, and J. L. Wlngfteld. Secretary ot the
republican slats central cummttte. the Ut
ter having Just arrived here from hi home
at Mitchell. 11 will remain at headquar-
ters throughout th campaign. Chairman
Cook, who for some years bai resided at
Placiklngton, recently purchased a hand-
some realdenc in this city snd will became
a permanent realdent ot eioux Falla. H

family wMI be brcught to the city as sion
as some improvements low being made tc
their new borne are completed. While the
republicans express thmelves as cnfldnt
tf carrying South Dakota at the election
In November, they will wage an enerseiic
and aggressive campaign from this time
until the polls close In November. The
democrats also are preparing to open rtate
headquarters, and the campaign In Snu-.-

Dakota may now be said to have opened.

Tl BERCl L4R COWS ARC KILLED

Uae Head red and TweatySIa Hess at
Iowa Haaaltal , filleted.

CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia.. Aug. 15,-- By order
of the State Board of Control. 12? head out
of lag milk cows at the State Hospital for
the Insane at lndejendence. were today
condemned aa afflicted with tuberculosia
Th animal were brought here today
ikd converted Into fertilizer at a local
packing house.

HOW IT IS DONE AT NEWPORT

Two Social Leader Eatertala la
the Sanaa Maaaer WKhaat

Coa a let.

A unique situation In the social activities
pf New-por- t will be presented tonight. Both
Mrs. Robert Ooelet and Mrs. Llvvy Beeck-ma- n

are to give dances this evening at the
same nour ana almost ine aame guests
have been Invited to both affairs.

When two such events hav occurred at
the same time In the past It meant that
there waa to be a battle for social su
premacy and to see who could secure the

LINGERIE FROCK.

larger number of guests, but In this cas
there will be no rivalry, for both women
ar on the best of terms and aa an ex-

change of courtesy each will dance In tha
other's ball room.

The guests will go back and forth from
one dance to the other. A number of auto-
mobiles are to be kept In waiting, and
after a few dances at Mrs. Goelet's parties
will go over1 to Llvvy Beeckman's, and vie
versa Night riding in automobile about
Ocean Drive has been one of the happy
Innovations at Newport this sason, but
it haa never been combined with dancing
before.

Mrs. Goelet will receive Mrs. Beeckmaa
first, then both women will go to Land's
End for more dancing. While Mrs. Goalet
1 absent "Birdie" Goelet will look after
his mother's guests, and Llvvy Beeckman
will be hoat In hla wlfe'a absence.

Cora Fritter.
To one pint of grated corn pulp add

enough sifted cracker crumbs to hold the
mixture together, also half a teaspoonful
of baking powder, with salt and pepper to
taste. Drop th mixture from a teaspoon
Into the hot fat, making th piece th
use of an oyster. Fry to a light browa.
Drain on soft paper. Serve on a folded
napkin.

astartlam Salad.
In placing uncut lettuc upon th tabl

decorate with a few fresh nasturtium blos-
soms, which may be cut down and eaten
with the lettuce, adding piquancy to the

j old
11 l 1"

j wining to pay casn

salad and aidlrg in making It wnrlesrm?.
Nasturtium serds. pirked when green, put
In a ealad drrtslng bottl and covered with
vinegar, more than take th place of th

perper sauc and retain thlr
pungency as long.

TAKING CARE OF THE SHOES

They Re aire Mara Mare Atteatlaa
la W la tea Tha a They Da

la Sasasser.

Never put shoes In closets or In a shoe
bag Immediately after taking them off.
They need plenty of sun and air. Un-

fasten them, turn over the tops, pull out
the tongue and expose the Inaide of th
shoe to the elemehta

They should stsnd an hour or two in
this way before the trees are put In and
the shoes put away. In truth, many wo-

men arwaya keep their shoe on the
window sill during th summer time.

After wearing them on a long, hot day
or on a trip where there haa been no ehanc
to bathe th feet and Chang th stockings.
the Inside of th shoes should be sponged
out with amorJa and water. This takes
out all unpleasant odor, removes the mois-
ture and quickly evaporate.

No matter how small the bank account
the allowance for clothe should be so
arranged that more shoes are bought In
summer than winter. Four pair are neces-
sary and six are not too many. They need
rot b new, but they r'.ould he worth wear-
ing.

It I not possible to wesr on pair of
shoes a whole day In the warm season
without th shoes sqon becoming objec-
tions bl.

Now that canvas shoes in white and
colors ar Inexpensive there Is Tjo reason
why a woman shouldn't Indulge In two
pairs for everyday wear and save th
more expensive shoes for public occa-
sion.

The canvas shoes are poruf and do not
become as unpleasant on th hot day
aa leather, which haa not an agreeable
odor at the best.

It 1 always mors comforting to th feet
to be encased in any stockings rather
than black one during th summer. Th
black dye Is heating and more apt to af-

fect the skin.
Whit I the choice, but a constant sup

ply of white stockings means a good deal
of laundering. Possibly brown and bright
navy blue ar tha best choice.

Above all aee that th defect In th
shoe ar quickly attended to when they
ar worn aurlng the Irritating season. A
heel that I run down, button that ar
too tight, a vamp that la too long, ar
all source of extremely uncomfortable
foot troubles.

They should b attended to on th day
they ar discovered. It la not an Idle
jest that a shoe which hurt can ruin one's
whole outlook on life and make one feel
111 all over.

LIVELY WAR ON HOUSE FLIES

Precaatloaa Officially Coaaateaded far
Hasaaa Cans fart la Fly

Tlsaa.

This harmful agency of th common
house fly Is recognised now, a It was
not In th paat, and screen to exclude it
from th hoipe ar in common us. They
should be f universal us. The New
York Board t leallh I circulating cards
to residence,) ela, restaurants and other
place for ust .n fly time. They contain
these rule:

Keep the flies away from the sick, es-
pecially those iil with contsglous oiseases.
Kill every fly that strays Into the sick
room. His body is covered with disease
germs.

Do not allow decaying material of any
sort to accumulate on or near your prem-
iers.

Keep all receptacles for garbage car-ful- ly

covered and the cans cleansed or
sprinkled with lime or oil.

Pour kerosene Into the drains.
Cover food after a meal; burn or bury

table refuse.
Screen all food exposed for sale.
Screen all windows or doors, especially

the kitchen and dining room.
Don't forget that If you see flies their

breeding place 1 in nearoy filth.
Keep file away from filth and refuse

and they cannot multiply.' Keep garbage
and all food out of their reach and they
will go elsewhere, aa they must eat. Their
aarch for food la perpetual and th mors

revolting th aubatanc th more welcome
It seems to be to them. Wounds, sores
and disease hav special attraction tor
them and thus make them the messengers
of peatllence. They carry on their feet the
bacilli of typhoid.; tuberculosia, diphtheria,

this very moment
f 1 11

measlse. spsii or blood poisoning and
o:hr Infectious diseases. This Is not mer
theory, but has been conclusively demoa-etra- t

I by tests of gelatin plates, on which
ths flies were induced to alight after feed-
ing on meat smeared with cultures C va-

rious baciill. New Tork Time.

TIED MESSAGE TO HIS FOOT

Waald-- B Saleld Aaa Navel
Mraa f Strlaala Hlsaarll

aad Falls .

That certain bravery f spirit In William
Nason. a farmer lad from Gren Bay. which
looked calmly on a Journey from which no
man returns, curiously enough could not
harbor th thought that what was mortal
of him should be lost and neglected at th
bottom of the Klnnicklnnlc river oa Lak
Michigan.

Fred Miller and George Parsons saw
Nason leap Into th Kinniekinatc rtver at
the foot of South Pierce street, Milwaukee.
Running towsrd the liver bank, they saw
th man struggling In th water, and Mil
ler,' who is an expert swimmer, leaped Into
the river, grasping th drowning man when
he cam up for th second ttm. Parsons,
In th meantime, had found a long pol.
which he held out to Miller, and hi assist-
ants had begun their work of resuscitating
the d man when they noticed .

a string tied to his right foot. Miller
pulled on the string, snd noticed a bottl
floating on th river which moved toward
th shore.

The bottle was attached to th string
which wss nearly thirty feet long and in
It waa a slip of paper which bore th me- -
sage:

"I am at the othernd ot thla string --
William Nason."

Nason, when h was rsvtved. told hi res-
cuers he hsd been In the elty two days,
having left the farm ot hi parsnta near
Green Bay a short ttm ago.

"I came to Milwaukee to get work," h
said, "and I hav been in tb city for two
days, wslking the street and searching for
a job. I was without money and I was
hungry. I was discouraged, and thought f
had given myself a chance at moat every-
thing, and came to th conclusion that I
was a failure, so I thought I might a welt
end It all.

"But I didn't like to hav th folks at
home think I was lost, or did not want to
let them know where I was, so I hit on
this scheme, so that when com fisherman
or somebody picked up my body ha would
know who I waa

"I guess I'll go back to Oreen Bay. I'll
stick to horn after this." MHwusJcae FYs
Press.

Advertise In The Be; It goes Into th
home of th best people.

HULDA SAYS:

That the Brass Beds at
the Continental are so low
in price that everybody
can afford to have one.

PRICES UP FROM

SiS.OO
-- 2E

214-21- 6 BROADWAY.

eager to obtain it, and
1 f

Turn Your Old Furniture
Into Money!

You don't need the magician's wand to transform into
money your discarded furniture, or the pieces you don't care to
move. There are hundreds of people in Omaha looking for
your furniture at

ior u n iney oniy Knew wnere to tina you.
In fact, they are looking for your address. You may find re-

quests for just the things you have to sell in the classified pages of
The Bee and these same pages are carefully read to see what is
for sale. If you are looking for a bargain yourself you can find
it in the classified pages quicker than in any other way. But
whether or not you wish to buy or sell you will be interested in
the odd offerings that appear every day. Many people read
the classified pages for entertainment as well as for profit.


